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The Cocrt advertisements.for May Term,
'appear in to day' Star.

Those deirous of taking oat license had

better attend to ihe matter soon.

Geoac L SnocMAira will pell a lot of ar it
liclaa at hia residence in Bnckhorn, or. Sat-orda- y

next. This i an adjourned aale

.Two young horses will be offered ; also a
.--
. u '.lnh maw . tKrothor. . with a lot of
JIC3U IUI1L II V U " f i - ' - -

household goods and farming utensils.

Fias We teamed that the ptore house

of Wilson Agar, ituate in Rohrsborg, Co

lombia county, burned down on Friday or

Saturday last. The house was unoccupied

for aught we know. The particulars we

did not learn. It was a larger and rather
magnificent building, probably the fines;

house io the village of Rohrsburg.

. We want a correspondent in every town

and township in the county, who will send
us the news of his neighborhood. It is not

necessary that he or she shook! write an

essay upon whatever incident there may be
to communicate, but simply that trm facts

of the cae be given in a legible hand and
j

an intelligible style. Friends,seud us your

local news !
1

Wt KOTtccD at the election, on Friday last

Mterat of our woa'd-te-promine- nt democrats
openlv opposing the regularly lormed Urnon

Pemocralic Ticktt ! That was not right. If

they could not votethe ticket, why not let it

alone when they claim to be Democrats ?

Such work as that will be kept in the mar
fcet, aad at the proper time auctioneered
off!

Col. James Cameron. The remain of

the late Colonel of the 79tb Regiment N. Y

- V. were recovered not long since at Bull's

Run, and brought to Lewisborg and interred
on Monday of last week. The funeral was

largely attended. The body was place d in

the family vault of Wm. Cameron. This
gallant Colonel, it will be remembered, fell

in ihe hard focghc tatt'e at BuTs Run,in July

last.

To Lists to some of our Republican
f-te- ids in this p'ace praising up Simon Cam-ero- n,

yon would think he (Simon) was or e

of the most honest and upright men Ameri-

ca evr possessed. Shame !How did Si-

mon become so independently rich? Did

he accumulate his wealth from Falarie? ?

Nonsense his salaries would have only af

lorded bim a poor living.

Pkter30w for April i a magnificent nnm-ler- .

Its embellishments in this isMie are
aperior :o all others hat have appeared

heretofore. The work is a good one, and

deserves a large pat ronage which we sin-

cerely hope it receives. T.ie ladies should
send for it at once. They would never re-

gret it. Ihe fashions are tiptop, always
io the first rircles, and early upon the stage.
Price of work, S2. In clnb it comes con-

siderably less. Pktkrsojj is among the t

Jathionobles.

"Hurrah for the Union " a'id the stacks
of new goods at I.. T, Sharpless? Cheap
Cash Store, one door below our office. The
proprietor of this Cheap Cash Store is de-

termined to rais a breeze among the store
goods generally. lie has reduced his pri
ces upon nearly every article kept in his

storu. Upon his calicoes, gingham, mu-iin- s,

and all his dry-goo- d in particular,
there is a tracked difference in the price.
Groceries are reduced in pr"f?e in propor
tioa with other articles Give him a call;
all those who wi-- h to ave money.

Tdb following gentlemen were elected to:

of3ejin Bloom, township on Friday last
We i!l prepare a list of sll the local off-

ice rs, newly elected, this Spring, for our
R(xt week's paper.

' Bloom Constables, Gorden R. Goff, Phil-

ip S. Sloyer; Supervisors, George" Yost,
Conrad Bittenbenuer, James K Eyer;
Poor Overseers, Jacob R. Grul, Eii Barton;
School Directors, Jeremiah J. Brower, John
R. Sloyer;' Judge, Caleb Barton, jr; In-

spectors, Geo. Weaver, I. W. Uartman ;

Assessor, Benjamin S. Merrill ; Auditor,
William Fnyder. Five of whom, we un-

derstand, claim to be Democrats!

Miller and Ever, merchants in this

place, are constantly receiving new goods,
of rarions descriptions, from the cities of

New York and Phila., all of which they
will sell to their friend? and customers, at

a reasonably low figure, "quick sales and

small profits" being their motto. They are

prepared to sell muslins, calicoes, linens,
flannels, and dry goods generally, as cheap
if not cheaper than yon can purchase else-

where. They have a general astortment of

goods, and that too which the people roost
needi Give them a call, they are fair, hon-

est Democratic dealers. Your attention is
irjTiled to their stock of merchandise.

Thi Election in this township.on Friday
last, passed off, as usual, without any dis-

turbances. As is generally known in these
parts, the Union Democratic Ticket was
laraely defeated, as was anticipated, would

be the result, previous to the election.
defeat staring the Union cy

ia the. face they were determined
to have a ticket of tbeir own forming and
choice. A ticket was made, composed of
our besf citizen loyal Union Democrats,
and was 6cpported by an average ol eighty
Vf-tes-! There were no exertions made to
elect this ticket. Those who supported it done
so out of pure mclives, and nothing else,

it can be relied cpor. that those eighty men,
who voted the ticket ia question, :are .tree,
Constitution, Union-lorin- g patriots, and
Democrats of the first water, who have al-

ways teen the true friends' of the Union,
while lbs Republicans and Abolitionists
were crying "let the Union slide," 'it is not
worth the prica of a poor braakfast with sla- -

The flcRi.tr Guards hare been in another
engagenjttnt, near Winchester. They have
lost their Colonel. Particulars not received.

An Abolitionist Mobbed. The papers
Tuesday inform us of the mobbing of the

notorious Wendell Philips, at Cincinnati,
where he was attempting to make one of

his famous abolition harangues. At the out"
start of his remarks he avowed himself an
Abolitionist and disunionist. He no doubt
told the truth. The audience did not deem

proper to allow such a man as Phillips to
poison the minds of the patriotic people ;

and in order to put a stop to his treason they
applied hisses,stones and eggs to the orator,
which proved effectual. The lecturer was

react
taken away in a hurry by his abolition
friends just io time to save a suit of "tar take
aod feathers." Tbit same man lectured a
few days since, at Washington city, to Old this

of
Abe and his hordes, when he told Lincoln to
receive the negroes in this war else Jeff
Davis would, and that the man who took by

the black by the hand was sure to win. the

Phillips is not quite compet mentus and the
men who invite-hi- m to lecture for them
cannot be considered altogether right.

ofInland No. 10. The latest accounts we
have s:ate that the rebels are still in pos-

session
in

of that Island. The firing is kept
up tlowly day and night at intervals of half
an hour. Our fire is mostly put upon the
upper battery on the Island. It is said thai
some of the rebel batteries have not replied
for several days. Their battery on the main
shore, is misteriously silent, aod the en-

campments seem to grow less
Our latest accounts state that Gen. Bum-sid- e I

occupies Beautort. and that the rebels
evacuated the town. Gen. Burnside moved
to this place soon after having taken New-ber-

N. C. The rebels btew up Fort Ma-

con and burned the steamer Nnhvile to of

keep them out of our hands. The rebels
had about 16,000 troops on the road be-

tween Goldsborongh and Newberu on the
day that our troops occupied Newbern.

Tn k Str of the North is no doubt an
eye-sor- e to some of our Republican friends
in this place. It was thought by them to
send a copy of our paper, of week before
lat, to G&nkral Shields in order, perhaps
that he. might see how well Toodles, (in
Shields' Division) handled the frauds of
Simon Cameron and the abo'itionists gen-

erally, together with a few weak points, ot

the administration. Mr. Toodies has teen
in a hunt, and H among tre tortunaie, we
will hear more Irom him npor. the same
subject that wories the Republican. Ttie
Republican party are on the defensive, and
there is just where lhey dislike to be at this
particular time, with their bad causes, frau-

dulent contractors, &c , to defend.

Court Proclamation.
,M1EREAS,the Hon. Aaron K. Peck- -

ham. Pre-ide- nt Jude ot Ihe Court
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, Court of Quarter 5iin of the Pe.u-e- ,

and Cocrt of Co'nmon Plea and Or;hait.- -'

Cofrt, in the 26th Judicial DUtnrt. cot:,o.
ed of the counties of Columbia. Su'tivan and
r omn, and ( tie Hons. Stephen Baldy and

John McReynolds, Associate Judses, ol Co-

lumbia Co, have isued their precept, bear-tri'rja'- e

one thousand eighteen hundred and
sixty one, and io me directed lor hoMins "
Court of Oyer and .terminer, and Ueneral
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms-hnrs- ,

in the county of Columbia, on Ihe firM
Monday (bein- - the 5th day) of May, next
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, io the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace and Con-iabl- es ot the
said County of Columbia, thai lhey be then
and there m.their proper persons at 10 n --

clock in ihe forenoon ol said day. with tneir
records, inquisition and other rememt ra

to Co thoe tntn-j- s which to their
to be done. And those that are

bound by reoosnize, to pros-ei'ot- aaain-- t
the prisoners that are or may be in ihe Jail
of aid rounly ol Columbia, ta b then anc
there to proecure then as shall be jusl. Ju-

rors are requested to be punctual in then
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at rJ!oomsbur, 24th nay ol xaaron. mine
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and frixiy-on- e. and in the eishty-Rixt- h year
of the Independence of the Uii'ed 5tate nl
America. (God save tte Common wealth.)

JOSIAH H. FUKMAN,
SherifT's Office. ) Sheriff.

B!oomsb.irr, Mar. 26, 186;2 i

DAMH. UYrOr.K, I'KOI'll I I.TOK.
WYOMINO, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN
JJJlHE Proprietor respert'ully informs hi'

M. "friends and the public enerallv lhat he
has taken charee of ihe Wyoming House, in

the villas of Wyomins, near ihe Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacions and airy,
and not onlv calculated io add lo the conve
nience and comfort ol ihe iravelingcommu- -
nitv. bu also to those who would seek a
nleasant resort with families.

.
summer... . . .ii i - j : u i. 1 -- .

HIS TAnl.t will oe suppiieu wnu tne ucm
the market can afford ; arid his BAR will be
furnished with the pores' liquor that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and con
venience ot his ciifsts. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a
mong the first hotels in the Sine.

The Proprietor hopes that from his expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a jndi-ciou- s

selection of the most careful ami otli
ing servant, b may b entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of ihe public, arid re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
Please give htm a call, and jodae for

onrselve- - April 2, 1859.

WJ51.B K00XS Proprietor.
DL003ISUI7KG, PA

magnificent Hotel, situate in Ihe
THIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, has been ihoronsthly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in ihe most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will De supplied with the best ihe market
affords.and his Bar with the choicest liquors
Atteutise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in

thU section of country. Omnibuses will

always be in readiness to convey passen-g- 3

, d from tk. B.ih gffifai
'Bloomsborg, July 4, I860.

" DAVID L0UEXBERG,
CLOTHING STOKE. ,

On Main treet,twod6orsaboTetbe Amer
ican Hotel.' -

AXEB'S I

CATHARTIC; OF

. PILLS.
Are yon sick, feeble, and l

complaining? Areyoucrotof
order, with yonr system do-- ,

ranged, nd your feeling on havecomfurttiblef These aymp- -.

torn re often the prelude to of
erious illness. Some fit of

"B.B aicknese is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by

s

timely nee of the right rem- -

J edy. Take Ayel's ViUa, and ;

f cleanse out the disordered hit- -

I mors purify the blood, and the
j let the fluids more on anob
V structed in health again,

1 They stimulate the function!
of the body into rigorous so
tWlty, purify the system from
the obstructions which mak.

dtsease. A cold settles somewhere la the body, and ob.
tracts its natural functions. These, If not relieved, Jan.

upon themselves and the mirrounding organs, pro

While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements, Ian.
Ayes Pills, and see bow directly they restore thl

natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. What is true and so apparent it

trivial and common complaint. Is also true in man)
the deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. The sanv .

puriratiTs effect expels them. Caused by similar obstrue
tions and derangements of the natural functions of tn.
bodv, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cur t

fhe same moans. None who know the virtues of the i

PUlm will negtect to employ them when suffering froo i

disorders they enre.
Statements from leading physicians In some or thl

principal cities, and from other well known publie pel --

sons.

From a Ibrwarding Mtrtha.nl rSL Louti, lib. 4, 185t . Oct.
Ds, Ana: Tour Pills are the paragon of all that !i

great In medicine. They have cured my little daughU t
ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had pvov 1

incurable tor years. Her mother has been long grier w

ouiily afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin an J
her hair. After our child was cured, she also trta d

your Pills, and they Lav. cured her.
a V.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. TV. Gxrtwrtght, Acio Orieevt.

Ymir Tills are the prince of purges. Their escetts; it
qualities surpass any catbartio we possess. They a
mild, but vrry certain and effectual in their action on tl e
towels, which makes them invaluable to us in the, .lai y
treatment of disease. By

Headache, SIckHeadaclie, Font Stomacli.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, ftaltimore.

DeARCno. Arm: I cannot answer vou vihat comptah ts
have enrfi with yonr Pills better than to say all Vint o IS

trtr tn.it with a vuraatira medicine. I place creat depi n- -

dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest wi J
disease, and believiDg as I do that your Pills afford us t is
best we have, I of course value ttietn highly.

PmaBtmo, Pa., May 1, 1855
Dk. J. C. Atkk. Sir: I hava been repeatedly cured f

the worst htadach any bodv can have by a dose or t vo
your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stom b,

which tliey cleanse at once.
Yours with great resjvect, F.T). W. rRKTtLE

Clerk of Sttamer Clear fb

milous Disorders tlver Complaint i.
F,wn. Dr. Titodcn t Bett, ny.w Tor Cry.

Not only are your Pit'.s admirably adiiptod to tbeir p ee

as an aperlunt. l uf. I find tlitir lxncliciiil eflocts ut on
the very marked indeed. Thty lmve in my pi

proved more tflTA'tual for the euro of b'limia oun--
plaint tliuii any on romcdy I enn mention. I aincer ly
lojoire tlmt vte'havft at ienstli a purgative which is or- - .

thy the confidence of the profoasum aud the ,ne.
Dctartmbnt or rns IsTinron, 1

Waahintou, I. C, 7tli Keb., 1850. j
Ftn 1 1 have usad your 1'ilU in my general nml lioyp tal

practireever hince you made thorn, unl cannot besitut to
s.iy tiit-- are tho best cathartic wo employ. Tlvir re iin

action on the liver is quick aud deoHed, coi
thoy are an admirable remedy for dcruugiui( uts

of tlit organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a chjm of
biliuut Jueuse so obstinate that it did not readily yWI to
them. fraternally yours, AlAZO ISA Li, M. B ,

i'ityiician nf the Marine Wisp taU

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
iVoi Dr. J. G. Often, of Chicago.

Yonr Pitts have had a long trial in my practice, sr 3 1
hold them in eMeeiu as one of the best aperients I I avs
ever found. Their alterative ffect upon the liver nil kes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small do for
bdtmtt djseutrrti and diarrhoea, l lieir sugar-co- a iug
ruukc them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impnrlty of the Blood.
JVo liev. J. r. Jlimei, Alitor of Adeent Church, Bo. ton.

Dr. Ate: I have used your Tills with extranrdii ary
success in my family and among those I am called to riait
in distrens. To regniaie me organs m uignumi uu
purity the blood, they are the vry best remedy I liave
ever known, and I can confidently recommend the) a to
my friend. Yours, J. V. Ill Mi 9.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24, 18! J.
Deak Snt : I aui lining your Cathartic Pills in my i rae-lt- c,

and find lliein an excellent purgative to clean the
svntem and purify the fmm'uine of the blood.

JOHN G. MEACUAM, M. D.

Constipation, Cestlvcntsi, Snppressl nt
ltlicnmcttiHiii, uouc, ncaniK, 'Vay, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

Firm Dr. J. F. Tatrghn, Mmtreal, Canada.
Too much cannot b said of yonr Tills for the en of

ttolifmrtt. If others of our fraternity have found hem
n rfftcnciotis ss I bare, they should join me in proc slm-in- -f

it fur tho benefit of tbe multitudes who sulfcr from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in its tf, is
rlie progenitor of others that are worse. I belieTi

to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and curs the disease.

From Mr. E Stuart, Phytician and Mulwif', Bo on.

I find one or two lar does of yonr Pills, taken 1 1 the
proper timo, are excellent promotives of the natural vcre-tio- n

when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to elranoe the ttomach and rxptl onrm. They
are so ranch the best physic we have that I recoux oend
no other to my patients.
From ihe Rev. Dr. Harriet, of (he MeOioditt Fpil. CK arch.

rciASKi Horse. Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1556.
norcoRrt) Sib: I shonld be nnprnteful for the ellef

your fckill has bronKht me ir 1 did not report my c tse to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on eicru-ciati- nz

n'uralijie pnht, which ended in chronic rh uma-tisi- n.

Notwithstanding I had the bet of physician I, the
dinease jrrew worse and worse, until by the advlca o your
exo-Uen- t wrent in Baltimore, Dr. Slackensie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. Ily persei ering
ia the use of them, I am now entirely well.

gexATS Chambe, Baton Rone, La., 5 Dee. 1 155.

Tin. Arra: I have been entirely cured, ly yonr P lis, of
Bhtumatic Govt a painful disease that had afflict ?d me
for years. VINCENT ELIDE LL.

of the Tills In marVet contain Me rury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful ha ids, is

in a public pill, from the dreadful es

that frequently follow its incautious nec. Those
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatevei.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes foi $1.

Prepared by Ir. J. C. AYEE So CO., Lowell. : H ass.
isiiUl hy K. P. I.ntz, J R. Moyer, a id O.

M Hayenbuch, B!oomebur, and by one
dealer in eterv town in the Slate.

April 6, 1861-l- y.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Lstk White Swan)

Race Street, above ZA PhiSadeljiliia.
T. V. IlOAUES, Proprietcr.

Terms, $1.25 pep day,
rpO the old customers of this well-know- n

J House, I desire to say, that I have
renovated, improved and newly fun ished
ihe sarfie, and that I respectlully solicit

a continuance of their patronage.
S'ransers, travelers and visitors, cor-

dially invite to the hospitality of the "Na
tionai" to come and see and jude lor
tliemelve of its advantages and iner ts.

The loealioH is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men gen 'rally.

We will always endeavor lo Mudy the
warns and comforts of our uest, anil with

coupled with o ir at-

tentive
our on; experience

"'and obii-in- ? assistants, wn feel
prepared to kep a good Hotel, and hope
to ive general satisfaction.

3 T.V. ROAEES.
Philad., Jan. 1st, 1862.

v H E CON F ESS IONS and EX P LUIj UN L I:
of SUFFERER. Published as a warn- -

iri-- r. and lor the benefit of Young
Men and thns- - who suffer with Nervous
Debility, Loss of Memory, Prematu e De-

cay, &c, &c, &c, by one who has cured
himself by simple means, afer bei ig put
io

" great expense 3nd inconvenience,
through ihe use of worthless met icines
prescribed by learned Doctors.

cmgle enpie may be had of the mthor,
C. A. LAMBERT, Esq , Greenpoint, Long
Island, by enclosing a post-pai- d addressed
envelope. Address CHARLES A. LAM-

BERT. Eq, Greenpoint, Long Island,
New York. t

January 15, 1862 2m.

KOTICE TO LAXD OWN EES.
THE undersigned, Treasurer of Co'ombia

County, would give notice to all thoi e ow-

ing him their taxes on unseated lands, for

the years 1860 and 1861, thai thej must
come forward and Day the same, bt tween
ik; ami th first nf Aoril. otherw'ne the
land will be advertised and sold. i. word
to the wise is sufficient &c.

' JAS. S. McMNCH.
Treasurer' Offlc, ) Trtower.

Bloomiburg, Feb. 19, 1862. j f.

STATEMENT""
THE FINANCES OF THE COUNTY

OF COLUM BI A Pa., FROM THE FIRST
DAY of JANUARY, 1861, to THE FIRST
DAY OF JANUARY, 1862.

flHE Auditors elected to fettle and adjust
the public accounts of Columbia county

examined the ame from Ihe tst day
January, 1861, lo the In dav of January

1862, and respecttuliy lay renre tne Hon
orable the Judges ot tnr court oi common

Ami
Plea, Ihe followins atatement and report,
asreeably to the 22d Section of the "Act ol

Ceneral Assembly ol ih'm Common-
wealth, passed the 4th day of April, A. D.,
1834."
JOHN JA. FUNST0N, Treasurer of Columbia

county, in account with said county :

DR.
1861, To nxes outslnndinz, S7I43 37

do do push in Treasurer's hand 2055,48 of

7th, To cash of J. J. Ram, land settle
re. learned, 3,77

Feb. 5th, To cah of S. F. Headley, ilie
land redeemed, 46,14 the

Feb. 6, Tocafh of V. Cole, old iron, 11,18 fitM

Fe. 9, To cashjof J. Gulbraitli, laud that
redeemed. 22,17 Ihe

June, Am'tof Co. tax assM for 1861, R7S9.48 a

do do State tax ass'd lor lPtJi, bui.os
do A m't cash ree'd from military
ass'd 1S61, 71 08 ton.

To ten day assessment, 5,48
Nov. 12, To cash of A. Lilley, J. i'.,

on sal of an esttay, 2,12
Njv. 12 To cash received for use of

Court Room, 8,00
Dec. 18, Intere-- on Note of I rey- -

hard, a Im'r of fe. Hyman. dee'd, 10,73
Dm. To Note of B. Hayman's adm'r, 2fi 24

To imereM of the same, 4 13
- c

2b60l 06
CR.

ami outstanding for 1861 and pre. st
A.

vious years, $.223.05
By exonerations allowed collectors 26S 25
By commissions, do do 880.87

v orders redeemed. 9134,70
l!v Trpasnrer'a com. on ?9000,PO, 360 00
By balance on the abatement a per

Auditor Genl's Report. (laimil Mar
28th, 1861, 26,03

By am t of Slate lax paid S'ate Trea
nrer July 24th, 1861, 8290, 13

By cash in hands ot J reas. due co., 4'zi.us
26601,06

KXPCXDITrRPA
Assessors pay, spring asessrrient, S340,?9

An .In irieniel assessment, 429.03
ir769,'J2

AGRICULTR L SOCIETY. I

A'mt pa'nl Oor.ntv A?r Sic;"lv, S100,00 ;

Am't paid Auditor's a t.d C'erk, 40 5
!

Am't imid XV. Wirt for nrtditirg Pro j

thouotury's and Re-isie- r's ac'ts,

BRIDGE ANT ROAD VIEWS. A

Am't naid sni:.t.V p"oti. - 1 1 0,00
BLANK BOOKS i

Am't paid sundry per-o- ii bk hooks, 59 63 i

BOARD OF RELiEF.
Am't piid K"-n- n- Sinter, in 00

'

,

do F.liS'bet' Siether, 1( r.,1

do Mr- -. Ks e Mahoney t" 00
do Margaret M.Oirr. Mm;
do Mary J. Thornlon. 6.00
do Mrs.' iMterson, . !.0() a
t'o Mrs. Diehl, 5 t.'O

do Mrs. Taylor, f 00
do Mrs. Fowler, b 00
do Mr-- . Mary Jane Manning, fv.oo

do Mrs. Eck, 5 00
do Rosalinda Warner, 5.00
Ho Sarah Simon. 5 00

Paid S BaMy feJ. Kvans, B of Keli-- f. B.oO

?S6,00
COMMONWEALTH COSTS,

mount pnid snndn- - persons. 5396,23
CONS r A BLBS' UETURNS.

Amount paid m i rt- - several courts 86,30
COURT CRIER.

Am't p'd cotui erier durin2 the vear S54.00
CLEANING COURT HOUSE.

P'd Ann Lontr, cleanina: court house S17.00

COUNTY BUILDINGS.

Am't paid for repairs done to county
buddings diuin" the year, St 13,09

JCROPS WAGES AND MILEAGE.
Pot, I liirnn ni the several courts. 853. 26 !

PRIMING.
Wm. H. Jacoby, SI30.5a i

Levi L. Ta'e, 61,36
A. B. Tate, 72 j

fak-mo- JMin,
C3M4,4 1 j

PENITENTIARY.
Pai ' Eas'.em ?'a' S15r,fi2 j

PROfllONOTAllV
Paid Jacob Evertv S164.38

' POSTAGE.
Amoun' l aid Plen:on John. ll'i

ROAD DAMAGES.
Paid William l oi- -. Ben :.:, Sl5.on
do Jane Shep Madison, 35 0')

do Mrs M Bir'on, l.i'tom, 3'.'0 .('it

do James smke, Si'o't,
do Jot'ii M-i'- -.. do 20.t
do IVcr M-hr- lr, d- 4- - en')

do Jaeob S'Hiier'c he.f. M viion, 10 no

do Wfly Bowman, Ora e, li; ot!

do Jarob Ash, Benton. 20 00

do A:t'-- Hester, jr., Mt. Plea-an- t, i()

do John Spn:h, i'n-on- , 7. HI

do Dennis Pur-el- , Btoom, 75 00

do (2ross &Kuhn, do 2 ?).(.()

do Siph.") Knhn do 2o.OO

do John Wi.tts, (2reer.wnod, 11) 00

do Mr. S. A. Petnkiti, Bloom, 50,00
S7 12,00 '

BRIDGE CONTRACTS.

Amt pair1 John Ent on coniiact, S400 00
do David Savage, 218.66

fc6l! 1.6

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
Amt ptd sundry prson lor repairs, ?279,22

COMMISSIONERS AND CLERK
George Miiler, 5149,50
Joseph R. Patton, lR-0-

William I.amon, i...u
Charles H. Hes- -,

Robert C. Fruit, Clerk, 4f"J
' ' S92ti,50

COMMISSION ERS? ATTORNEY.

G Freer", Att'y. S60.00Am't paid
.
John . . mi.ii VIM'D1S1KIUI Al itmmr,i.

Amt paid E. H. Li'tle Dist. A't'y, $97,00
ELECTION EXPENSES.

Spring election s .vsaring otiiceise' 4fsor
Special clec iori,
General election, 4o ' 29

Sli.i4.2l
FOX AND WILD CAT SCALP

Amount uai I sundry ,f fun-- , S106.S7
FUEL.

Amount pa'u' for coal and wood, $4. 3

INCIDENTAL.
Amount paid sundry ;.rsnns, S37 01

ivcnn i Vi L'

Am't paid Lycoming Insurance co. S25 77
INQUESTS.

Amt paid snndry persons for holding
inquest during the year, ?33,04

REGISTER & RECORDER.
Paid D. Lee, recording I'rea bond, SP.OO

do " do for copying alphabet to
Mortgage Book, 50 nQ

SHERIFF'S BILL.
Am't paid John Suyder for conveying

Clark Price et. al. io Penitentiary $281 00

P'd J. Snvder board &c for prisoners 345,83
Paid Josiah H. Fermao for boarding

fce 25.90
OUUblD ww

fc653,73
SURVEYOR.

Paid Solomon Neybard for Sorveyins,
and making map for couoty, 594,27

Paid P. W, Shafer, eurteying co. ho

between Col. & Schuylkill conntie T5,00
, - v .. . - . . 6b9,27

STATE ROAD AND CO. LINE.
Paid Jas. Masters running Stale road

through Pine iownhip, 51,50
Paid Georae Mck et. al. running co.

line between Columbia & Lucerne, 30,00
$81,60 flHE

TIP-STAF- FS.

Amount paid at the several courts, t31,00
TAXES REFUNDED. day,

of road and poor taxes returned Prof.
to townships, 5138 65

Amount io John Bond, 33
13K 98

Whole ami of orders ined J861, 89095.KO of

Deduct ami of taxes refunded,' 13.P8
Expenditures for the year 1861, 8956, 62

We, tte nndei-i- 2 ne1 Auditor of ttie cc of
Coliimhia beinl uly electdto aifjusl and I

Ihe accounts ol the Treasurer and of
Co'rnisinneM, have carefully examined who

accounts and vouchers of the .ame.from is
first day of A D . 1861, to the
diy ot Jj'iuary, A. D., 186 do certify
we find them porrect a et forth in
foreaoin statement, and that we find

balance due Colombia county of FOUR they
HUNDRED &TWEFTY-ON- E DOLL MIS
AND THREE CENTS, from John A. Funs- - fha!l

Treasurer of said county.
Given under our hands this seventh day of aho

January, A. D , 1862.
GEOKGK M. HOWELL, rJOS. B. KNITTLE, Aud,l"- -

V
JOHN F. FOWLKU,

Adetf DANIEL LEE, Clerk.
We, the nmlerfigned Commissioners of

Columbia county, do cert'fy that the fore-join- s

i a correct statement of Ihe accounts t lion..r j i i iom(IU VOiimy lor inr yr

our hands this seventh day of January
D. 1662 do

JOSEPH R. PATTON. ) Ccmm's of
WILLIAM LAMON, of
CHARLES H. HEbS ) Col Co.

Attest R. C. FRUIT, Clerk.
Auprrwe.l hv iiie Cour', Feb. 4 ill l"f--2

STEPHEN BALDY, )

JOHN M REYNOLDS. J Jud-e- s.

Commi'-sioii- f rw Otlice, )

Bloomsbars, Feb. 5, 162.1

IVfllfam G. Terry,
Bookseller, Blank Book Mailing, nrpr end
De;iW in Imported and American Station-
ery, arid Photograph Albums, S. W. cor.
Fonrthend Rp.ve, Phitada.

Elaiik Accou.il !ookSj
FoOLS-CA- P PAPER, LETTER. NOTE,
Bill, Sermn-- i ond )raivin r pper, Cuftin- -

!D

and Wrapping pperf. vemps, I enc:l.
Sl itP. Hic('jrriin(i!i V nrl. CtiesT G'ld

P.-t- i. Pa".! h.iv. H tr.n. Prstvcr Or
p. an. E'"!i i & Fie:"i lts Pocke

; !(- -, Wr.l. j f &.? , '! o! wr, ich
r r i ' -- i.lt ,i' vi'tv ir v 'if.e-- i for Ciib

W-t- . i r. . s W. 4 I & Riv- -, p:-- i :.

Blank C oks of Hip Rest Q ?ailiy,
i . bung"! mi t.i'v prire-- . m vv't vari
iy r,i : - t bin iin? n- Win. CJ. Perr,'r

Acco'n d Bo k Mii'i'.'Hc"ir!U S. W. t or itlt
'vJ R i.-- c S;reets. Phi! 'a.

Fnniily RjSIrs.
A larr:e assortment fH!tn:i a1 very 1 )v

prices for cash. Wm. (2.
S. W. ror Four-- & Ka- - S"'e s.

IStjy 1Vb:i. S. Perry's
Steel Per;, the best and cheapest in the

market Wit. G. Perry, S tti.mr,
S W comer Fonnh & R;t-- "

Sllin? at a brtiain i'r.tcfi aers btiv'"i?
Rool and Stationery for cah, can pnr--

rlinift rnnct blnv; wholesale prices at
W cor. Fourth tfc Rice.

Wm. G Prry,
Bpokeler and Statior.or

Of pvery description execn'ed in the best
style. Person having books in quantity
that binding, ran have ihem boni d

at the prS"nt time al very low rates. None
bet esuerieiited workmen art emp!ryed
in rr.y cstsMi-hmen- t. Wm.G. PERRY.

lrrk Under t:nd S'jti"uer.
!", iir-r- Si R Sts, Phi

; Tt I tr..

ELIXIR PR0FYlaijNk
T.--

iT "XT" : J

... . , .,r v i " l.itro.fiK-i- l

i f 'ha it pi' ca! rfeseioo of

1.1- - c c.'rv I've Ciyi'Lz'l Chirr rj

iii:3it;:Y fuvl miEir-MTisj-
i

:

Ai.'1. tiAvtg troni Mi'tiy -

N.;h r. ni pssien?n ot the hi-'i- et v.i'd- -

i. .r 'nnd Iro n t :s. Ke irtn-- '.

ri.iltfiins 1 esilmom.tls of I:nI Vain"
in r,t ft t : paintnl hi i ot! -

i re v. c are ii..lnr-- io p it

to the ptibiie m a lorm READY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hope will com-

mend itself to tive who are suffering with

this afflicting complaint, and o the m!di
cal prartiiioner who may feel disposed lo

test ihe powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the firm

above spoken of, has recently been extpu-sivel- y

experimented with in the

EVmssylvatiia SlospiJa!,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will ap-

pear fr--m the published accounts in tne
medical journals.)

CF". It is carefully pui up ready for im-

mediate ne, with full directions, an I can
be oMained from all the druggieM at 75

Cnt per tH'ttle. ami at wholesale of
BULLOCK d CRENSHAW,

Drii.'g'.-t- s ir d Man'jfactnririg Chemisis,
Pl!l!.lIK:.P!tlA, Pkxna.

--- 26. ).afl I .

njiJO ; t 'HV I.N ALi. I I 3m-- -

n. i'i.'i ' e i k wn t'..

art at C G CH J.XES GAt.LKIi. iS2
Aren Str-e- i. East of S:f. hhiUd I i i :

nfLtt Si. in Oil HM'I Pastil.
PIT S'ertt-i'Op'- c Portrait.
59"Ambrot" pes, Dagnerreoty: e. &.
For Cases, MtialliOt)s, Pins, Ring. &"C

iiovM

Execnli' IN'olice.
Estate vf Chmttrplitr Hdler. lite of Mifflin

township. Col co., ee i.

FETTERS testamentary n Ihe te of
Heller, late of M.fflin iwp..

Columbia connty ileceasi', have been
granted by the Reg-ste- r ot Columbia conn
r, lo Samuel Helkr, residing in Hollen-bac- k

township, Luzerne county. All per
sons indebted to raid estate are requested
to call and make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will pre-

sent ihem propetlv authenticated for tettle-me- nt

to the undersigned.
SAMUEL HELLER, Extculor.

January 8, 1862. 6t.

ORANGEVILLE ACADEMY,

NORMAL SCHOOL
roaiaiccciALD institute

Oiangtvi'le, Columbia County, PennsyfouiJi

Third Term o the present Acad em- -

ic year of lhex Orangeville Male and The
Female Acalemy, wiiicommence on l ues- -

February 4th. 1862;
11. I. WaLUVH, A. ill , Prlnclpnl. It

NORMAL DEPATMENT.
In the arrangement of Classes, the course
study and instruction, and the examina-

tion and graduation of pupil-- , in lids nt

wdl conform to the State Normal
chonl of Penti9vania and to the views

the Stale Department ol Public Sch6oI- -

he liixiiiuiion will be under the coarse and
Prot. H. D. Walker, A. M., as Principal,

as a Scholar, a Teacher and a Lecturer,
too widely known to need any repom-meudalio- 'i.

The Truteei have fcpared
nei'her paiiii nor expense lo secure the
service ot a man in whose integrity and
ability thy have entire confidence ; ami

are deiermined that the sohnol in the in

advantages which it proffen lo the public
not be surpassed y any similar

in the State. Atrangementa have
been made lo eonneel with the Insti-

tution
the

a COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE In
which the conre of InMructinn wi.i he a
complete an-.- l ihorough a- - in ihe best Com-
mercial

to
College. S udent, aUo whii are

ilestroU" oj jinriiinr Classical or select !

studies will have, as in the State Normal
Schoolc, ihe needed facilities anl ms.rtic- - i I

The preparatory and mode! schooU, un-

der the direct charge of the Principal, w ill
comprise pupils whose age or attainment

not qnalil them to pursue the ffudiea
the regular cla-- e. 1" this department

there wili be furnished lo the teacher stu-

dents who are qnalifi?d for it, an op
ponunitv tor practice in the Art ol Teach
ing, and lor learning ho.v to otganiz- -.

arrange, and instruct a rchool, in snch a

nidiitier ihal under their direction our pub-h- e

shall become truly model Schools. Lec-

tures tn the Tueory and Practio of Teach-
ing will L given - tho Teacher student
weekly. Ptildic Lectures will also be given

Tuition, pe r rd eleven weeks :

For the hrt r3ii' $4 00; Jjerond grade
:"5.00; Third 2ra" SC. 00 ; Co'nmercial
Deparirrient ?15, fu!l coarse.

One hiilf the Tuition is required lo bp
paid p.t the opening of each be.-io- n and

o'her hsif al the cloe ; unless, by
nreeir.ent ; no deiiuz'ion made tor b
pface except in raM of iM.nt.inued illness.

Bo irciin ar'l urn!sid rooms will be
S n !ei t- - al f.vo (lulUrs pr week.

Tee'" nre a!o rO''n s lo let tor those who
i to t o;ril thejnxel ves.

t e b 'oks ui-e-il in the Institution
be had in it e place at the uual selliiii!;

:rt'e.
r?"Fcr furiher particulars address the

Priori p.il or
E L'.zarus, James Patterson,
(J Bmenbeiider, B.wman,
J.S. Woo.!--- , Jfimtnsl Artienbuch,
William Fri:z. Hoard of 'I rustics.
Ofiinevi;le, Jan. 15. IS62.

THE flU EAT CAUSE OF

II V ,13 A IV .13 I S I) K Y .
Jest PnbUliPil in a S'fohd Eus doped,

f'rirr f , rut :
A LECTURE BY DR. CULVER- -

WKLI , ON THE CAUSE AND
UUE, of Coii- -

sntn'Mion. Meotnl and Physical I'Oiiity,
Nervousness. Epilep-- y ; Impared Nuirtns
r f tfie Bo 'v. Lasilnde; Weakn-i- s of the
Limb-an- d tt e back; Indisposition and In
rimari'v lor study and Labor r Dullness of
Apt Less of Memory; Aversion
to Society: Love of Solitude; Timidity,
Self Distrust; Dizziness; Headache; A flec-

tions rd tne Eys; Pimples on the Face,
Involuntary Emissions, and pevual Incapa-

city; ihe f Youihlul Lidis-rr- et

io;. . &e.. &C.

T" I his admirable Lectureclearly prove
i c. i r r

I hat e nt'ove einimera'eti, imh-- ii m
evil m:iy be removed withthts

wttiiout tiangerom snrjicai
u- - :'.-

- should be rea.J by every
: "vi-y- !!:;'. in 'he latitl.

r -- eal, f !t' a:!dres, in a plain
. v vtii.r.ti t;, tpt of siv cents,

t w o -e sfTii'S, t ad.'res-in- g

DR CHAS. .1. C. KLINE,
!27 H vry N. Y. P-i--

t Othi e box 4586.
Jai,.ar IS62-- 1.

(OF J E 115 EY TOWN, PA )

ATHl'E Mit-m- ! er would respect! ttlly ap--
pn-- e I is !r pr d- - nr.d the public pener- -

.1 hi. tiiK tne

MADISON house,
; ,, Colntntia county Pa. The
nhnvp ) onse lias ! t t v been T"fitted and
, n dergotc a 'horongh reptiiring by she pro-e-i- .t

rrieior H- - i- - Itdlv pr-pa- red to entertain
' . ... ii .i.- - i.,iii. a t r.i ve . . in ' Cll-'O- s ri inr n
with er."ral sHti-tacti- , His TABLE and
BAR. are well snt-piie- an'"5 will te careful
ly sni etttfended. And hts STA BLE is am-n!- v

and well stocked, in charge of careful
yrnoms, wiil always be properly attended

V?' He invites a share of ihe public cus.
torn. and pledges his best efforts, to help
his"uests leel at home.

SAMUEL RIMBY
Jerf?ytown, Jan lfc6J.

jIXU AT COT.
FEW CO.'l, rants and Vets, Miawl
B. vs' tioots, c, will be sold c(T at cost

tv I.. 1 . SIIAKIM.lS
Xnnv itr.slnnaing the ericrmons price

which Cotton Goods. Cj.ocenesj &e., e
manJ. I am determined to uw the fiipx
rimitv nf ihe CAMI AND READY PAY
SYSI EM. b celling goods at lower profit
trian ever bt(nr.

JUS!' RECEIYED iA lot of Hoop Skirt,
with ih" ia'tii.iis Knrelia attachment, the
ntilnv nf- - Mtiich will be read ly seen upon
t a ti i ; a' to'-- .

A LD r OF CALICOES, net-.-l siyle, which
will re ol I i.t j rice varying from 10 to

'YaDIES' MOROCCO HEELED SHOES
at S;25

A'jsO, 'he Balmoral Skirt, a conven's
B'v Atin-- n ev-- ry lady should possess.

GROCERIES H b" 'dd at ihe lowest
i.rofiis. vsiih all o.her goods, at

L. T SHARPLESS",
Cheap Cash S.ore.

Bloomsborg, Jn- - 15, 1862.

TS.E
CELEBRATED ASHLAND

MILLS WADDING,
A SUPERIOR I OTTON FOR QUILTING.

&c: lor sale cheap at the Cheap Cash Store
'

L. T. S1URPLESS.
nioomsbcrg, October 30, 1861.

F O It SALE!
ki F.VF.RAL desirable Building Lot ia

Bloomsborg, for sale, inquire of
Jane 20, 1860-t-f. W.WIRT.

Iaif ortant to.House Owners.. , . ,.

Important to Builders.
Important to Rail Road CompaSies.
Important to Farmers.

To ell whom this may concern, . and it conc$rnt'
every body. ;

JOHXS 4-- CROSLEFS
IMPROVED GUITA PERCH A.

Cheapest at.il most durable Koohmg
in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
can be applied to New and Old Roofs of
All kind", steep or flat, and to Shingle '
Roofs wirhoiM removing the Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY A 'OUT ONE- - THIRD
TH VT OF TIN A N I T Is TW 1 CK

AS DURABLE.
Thi ar'tcJe ha oeen ihorotigly lestdrin

New York City and all pan of ihe United
State. Canada, West todies and Central

South America, on Building ol all
kind-- , such s F.iciftries. Foundries Chorch-- e.

Rail Road Depots, Car, gnd On Publio
Buihlingf generally, Government Buildings,
Si, by ihe principal Buildefa, Architect
and others, during ihe pasi fon years, and
has proved to be ihe CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE ROOFING in os ; it is

every respect a fiire, waier, weather and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOtJl OF
ALL KINDS.

Ihi ii the ONLY material mnmrf ictured in '
U iled Stufei which eombinen the very

tiesirabie properties of Etust icily and Dtiri-bilit- y,

which are universally acknowledged
t,.. poKPB?ed by GUTTA PERCHA and

INDIA RUBBER.
Ao Ufctt in required in making appli- -

raitntt.
lie expctn-- e ol applying it is tnnninz with
oruinary ttooi ran oe covwrea and liri. ,

ished the some dny. , ,"IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE.
end when finished torm a perfectly Fi-- e

Proof surface an elastic body, which'
caimot be injured by Heat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking of Hoof Boards, nor any external '

action uha'evr. ,
LIQUID CUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.

For Coating Metals ol all Kinds when ex-- .
poed lo the action of Ihe Weather and

For I'reservivg and liepairing Metal
Hoof3 of oil Kinds, ,

This is the only Composition Known
which will successfully resist extreme
changes of climates, for any length of time,
when applied lo ne'als, to which il adhere,
lirmly, lorming a body equal io three coal
of ordinary ;ainr, rosts mueh Ies. snd will.
LAS P 'JHREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the con-
traction ol TIN and other METAL HOOFS,
consequent upon sudden changes of the
weather.

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky 'J in and ether Me'al Roofs can he
readily repaired wnh GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor
rosion am leaking, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water tight Roof for many velars.

lnis Cement is peculiarly adapted lor tne
preservation of Iron Railings, Stoves, Ran-
ges, Saiep, Agricultural 1 triple rcenls, lit,
also for ceneral manulacturers n-- e.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal Roots or every description, from itl
great elaiicity, is not injured by the con-
traction and expansion ot Metals, anc wili
not crack in cold or run in varm weather.

These material are adapted to all cli
mrves, and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irom any part of tr.p country, at short
no'ice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
r' ll, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA "CEMENT in barrel,, wih full
printed directions lor application.

AGENTS WANTED9,
We rcill mnkc liberal and ftti-- f ictory arrange'

tncn3 wiHi repniUe pit tics tcho would blue to
establish themselr.es in a Lncrative aud Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant prool of all we

claim in favor of our improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New Yotk City and vi-

cinity JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

JHinhsalf Warehouse 78 iniliam St.,
Corner ol Liberty Street. NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices wiil
J be famished on application.

Ocober 16, 18G1 ly.

CIIESTSCT STREET, ACOYE TUIRD

N the immediate neighborhood of Ihe Job--
bin? Honpes on Market Third, and Chest- -

nt-.- t S're's, the Batiks, Post Office, Mer
chants' Exchange. &c &c.

HO itl I V.K L IT $1 50.
Accommoddtior. v. Lev requited on the EU
ROPEAN PLAN: Rooms Irom oO csras
and upward, per dv,and meals al a First
Ci,ass Resturant attacked to tht Hotil.
Price to the Bill of Fare.
I be ity 'r lk l'senger Irom any

srmioti In or C;iosp totuc Zlotel.
fir English, Frei.ch, German aod Spanish

spoken.
July 17.

P ETK R 12 N T
UAS Just reeeived from Philadelphia,

is now opening a the oM stand
lataly occupied by Manz and Ent. a splen-
did assortment of merchandize, which will
be sold cheap for

cash ou ecuvntY produce.
Hi stock sonsisij of Ladte' Dress Goods,
choieest styles and la'est fashion.

DRY GOODS GROCERIF.S,
HARD-WAR- QEE N

CEDAR WARE. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES
BOO IS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, &C. kC.
In short everything usually kept in a

counfv More.
The patronau of old friend, and the

public ucneraily, is respectfully solieited.
TIip highest market price paid for conn-tr- y

produce. PETER ENT.
'Light S'reet, Dec. 18, 1961.

SPECIAL KOTIITJ.
TO CONSUMPTIV RS.

The Advertiser, having been res'ored (

health i" a very few weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy alter having suffered several
years with a severe loog affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known lo hi leliow-suffer- er the
mean of cure.

To all who desire it, he will ndacopy
of the prescription used, (free of charge.)
wilh Ihe directions for preparing and oing
the same, which they wiil rind a sur enw
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The onty object of ihe advertiser in send-

ing the Prescription i o benefit. ih afil.c-le- d,

and spread information which he con-

ceive tobe invaluable, and he hope every
sufferer will try hi remedy, a it will cost
them no'hiiig, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wisiiin il.e prscription will
please address $

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Wiliiamburfi, Ems to., N. Y."

October 3U, 161, .4n.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


